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EASTERN CLACKAMAS
EAGLE CREEK

We are cnJoyltiR fine wenther, bntn
fchowor or two would lo some good at
the prpRont time.

The May picnic Riven by Kagle
Crook Saturday, May 21, nag
well attended for It waH an Ideal clay
for a plonic. Quito an Interesting
program was rendered, a flue, dinner
partaken of, and everyone seemed to
have a good time. V. S. U'Ken, of
Oregon City, gave an excellent talk-o-

politics. The programme was as
follows: Song. "River of Time,"

address, W. S. ITKen; quar-
tette, Messrs. Wade and My, Mrs.
Haurnftond and Mrs. Wilson; recita-
tion, Mrs IJnnle V. Gibson; recita-
tion, Mr. Miller, of Highland; recita
tion, Elmer Jndd; song. "Stay on the
Farm," Grange: address, "Woman's
Suffrage," Mr. Frailer ; song, Stand-Is-

nros.; recitation, Krnest,
rerltatlon, C. U Chambers;

nolo. Miss Graee Davis; clog dance.
Miles Standish; recitation, Gladys
Kly: reading. Mrs. E. S. Pates; duet.
Misses Mable Jutld and Silas Scott;
reading, Frank .Mclleln; closing song,

Mrs. Huntington. Mrs. Clark and
Mrs. Berg were visiting with Mrs.
Howlett last Thursday.

H. S. Gibson made a brief business
visit to Portland one day last week.

Mrs. Huntington and Mrs. Berg
were Estacada visitors last Friday.

Elder J. D. Norman, of Lents, was

!
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Granite,

Grange:

Grange.

Or

In the neighborhood Sunday, calling
on friends and held services at the
sclioolhouse Sunday noon.

Mrs. H. B. Gibson called on Mrs.
Berg Sunday afternoon.

J. V. Townsend, a butcher of Es-

tacada, was in this vicinity Monday
buying up beef cattle.

Mrs. Viola IVuglnss niado a trip
to Portland Monday.

Several of the people of this com.
nmnity were watching the comet
am! eclipse of the moon Monday even-
ing. It was a grand sight.

Mike Clester purchased a tine
horse of J, Affolter the firm of the
week.

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by all dealers.

FIRWOOO.

Mr. B. F. Hart brought an auto load
of peopl? out from Portland to attend
the Mask Social.

A. C. Xlllliron was out from Port-
land Saturday.

A. J. Morley's brother, of Southern
Oregon, Is visiting htm for a

Antone M;ilar is hauling lumber
up to Whiskey Creek, on the Mt.
Hood road, for tJie construction of a

oose

bridge, which Is being built to avoid
a stoop Rrade which has made auto
and wagon trips har.unloua In the
extreme. The bridge Is to be 30 foot
In width and about 800 feet In length.

The Mt. Hood J'tult Growers' Assiv
elation will meet at Klrwood Hall Sat-

urday, May 2S, at 2: 30. Members
are all requested to be present.

The Klvwood Telephone Company
has Just completed the line along the
Mt. Hood road from Mr. Ilrotiell s
place to Klrwood. The whole line Is
now completed.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Bell, of ISulland
visited this part of the country Sun
day with the expectation or tniying
a place. Mr. Boll Is president of the
Olds. Wormian King firm.

Fred Black, of lWer, visited at
the home of K. IX Hart Sunday.

Miss Alice Cooper came out from
Portland Saturday evening to attend
the social.

Mrs. C. Lewis. Miss Myrtle Mead-

ows and Miss Ethel Roberts, of Port-

land, wore entertained by E. D. Hart
Saturday night. '

Mr. Botholm took Mr. and Mrs. A.

Malar and MUs Pauline Heacock for
an auto ride Sunday, to the Salmon
river hatchery.

Miss Lulu DeShaxor has been on
the sick list.

J. C. Smith bus been spending a
family.

Mask Social.
The Mask Social held at Klrwood

Saturday evening was a perfect suc-

cess. The hall was crowded and peo-pl- e

standing tilled the doorway and
the porch. The entertainment was
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FOR THE- -

FOR

CATARRH
Eli's Cream Balm

It ulrl bioriwd.
Dim Rtlitl it One

It elinti.0, ontlivS
hml. and promt
the itmenseil tiu'iiu
bnui reuniting front Catarrh and drive
away a Cold iu the llesd quickly. Hotorem
th Seumo( 'lVto and SittolC Full ia
RO eta. at Drui.vt or by mail, Liquid
Crernu lUlni for u In atotnUen T5 eta.
Ely Brothers, Bti Wurwu Street, New York,

tine. A drams by Mrs. C. U'wls,
Miss Mabel Meadows and the Misses
Ethel and Ruth Hart, of Portland,
was very interesting, and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. The hoys
of the Glee ciub did exceptionally
well, and the "Coon" songs especially
well rendered and there seemed to
be nothing lacking. The hall was
beautifully deitu ited ilil the Rose
Festival colors, pink and green hunt-
ing, also Cedar. Holly, Salal foliage,
ferns and paper roses, also ninny
handsome boqm'ls of natural Mowers.
Bornstedt A Kuegg. of Sandy, donated
two very nice jardlners, and Mr.
Molnlg, of Sandy, two vases, which
were used to hold boqnets. Mrs. B.
K. Hart had chaise of the decoration
work, and It could not have been In
better hands.

There werw a great ninny ladles k

In suits n( all descriptions, some
very pretty, others comical, others

Interesting, causing much luerrlnient
George Bornstedt, of Handy, noted as
auctioneer, and "wit could not have
found i better man for tho place
Owing to his good work Infill was
the proceeds of (ho auction. The
HhIi pond caused considerable fun
when the young men drew aprons
sweeping caps, dolls, baby bibs, dev
lis, monkeys and nil sorts of things
The proceeds of tho fish pond was
$7.80, tmiMiig a total' of CI (1 We
wish to express our heart-fel- t grutl
hide to Mr. Bornstedt for so kindly
assisting us, bIho the people from
other places that assisted us In the
programme.

25o It a Small
You would not suffer one day for five
times that amount. Then try Suther-
land's Kagle Eye Salve. Wo guar
antee It to cure. It's, painless and
harmless.

Amount.

8ANDY.

Many people of Sandy observed the
total eclipse of the moon and the
comet Mondav night. A view was
obtained, a sight never to be forgot
ten, and perhaps never to lie seen
again under the circumstances as on

that night.
Uwle Hoffman, U' year-ol- son of

1. 10 Hoffman, illcd Mondav at 1 : ;!0

P. M from the effects of being gored
iiv n row Hun was no Hi: ina
oil Into the Mlilimhter Hon to be lull oil

erod. The boy, while assisting his
father In driving the cow, it made u

dash at him. and the horns or in

ysteims

Office amd Factory

We aie prepared to do
a

Primtirrao and DtooMrindina

to please the most exacting taste

Our Equipment is among the
largest and best on the Coast

egoiv.Gty- - Enterprise
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

i

C. J. HOOD

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES CO.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, FLOORING, CEILING, FINISH
LUMUKR, ETC., DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD-

INGS, PLATE GLASS, ETC.

Give Us Cull Bring Your Estimate-- We will SuVo You Money

I'lioNtt' Corner Mill ind I4lh Jtretti
Pnt-Hl- Mnltt UJ
ii.mih ii OREGON CITY, OREGON

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.65 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of .'he secrets of our success
In the li.igp.igt and Transfer Business

afes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office II2I, Residence I333

limit ciiiikIiI ill" Imy under ttio left)
mill ninl unit horn entered IiIk mouth,:
terribly iiuiiikIIiik l'l mouth iitul,
tliiiiiit. I ho effect, from which tho1
IHKir Httlo fellow, nftor HiitTi'iliiK In-- '
tiMirto inlii, died three ilitvri after.
.Mr. Hoffman, In lima than imo year
that ho him boon In tho tmlrlur hii.-
Incut, liu. had inn' colitluuiil round
of iiilufnrltiiioH. Flint hi. dutiKhtorl
(i ll from a I'tirl littxt ntreet t'ltr mid!
uilil Morltiti Ml v lliliiio.l iitnl lift. ip Imtiiv '

. ...j , ...... ........
i'i'kii In nmilly rornv-- IiIIiik worn vl.llni.

Ilo Iiiih, ItiNt llnoo liurnxH llov. II. Kim tn I'urt- -

hiiccohmIhii mill a nioiith Imiil
IllH Imy luiil n rillliiwiiy with Ml.. prrtim n. up from
t lit liutohcr wiiKnn ninl hnr City Kuiuluy
Iirnko ItM l'it ninl hml (ti ho ulint. I H. Ilumt iiuulo n lnintiii'iu iltlp (o

Jim Wolf hml it riltiuuny, miiiiHhoil I'urtliiiiil
IniKKy nil t "Biimxh," ninl ho, Kour pmmoit tho ninth In ,

whh NllKhtly liijmvil. ti i Imirt m ii rurn piilillr
P. Cniy A. Iliiuiiilit'i'k nro until-- . .I'tmul mill uro n. fnllim.: Auatltl

t ii 4 propariitliniH to movo Youkor'
ufrtiim tho troot. Thry nro

also tluurliiic on v u MV'Inliiii
Htoro. wlili'h I. II. MoIiiIk wldhoii to
movo iifiiit'r tho roiiior tf
(own.

Murxhiill hit. Iho rontrnt't
for liiillilliiK lino ttvo room Iiiiiikh'
.ii ror
Avonno.

Mm

K. Shrlvor
for n hiiimo

A. Miiroimy on I'rorlor

In Iiiih)' I'li'lllinc Kroiiml
ninl ha i n on lit HiHiil

Avoiiiio.
Mr. tlray, Iho Mr. MtKooii, nro

rloiirliiK tholr Int. on Avoiiiio,
mill will orot't thoroon.

(i.iirnt' llnrtiNloill hit. u crow nf
cnrpt'iiior. IiiiIIiIIiik n now hointo In

Junker'.
Hainly mhiMil will gvi mi

nml lie criiiiii mirliil Krlilny
t'venlhK,

Hniiily (.rmiKo will rolotirnto Iho
Fourth tif July In ttront tylo. J. M.
Tlionui., F. B. Mrtiiinlu nml lloo Ne-m-

were niolntoit ciininilileo on
rniiKi'ineiit. to relehrnttt In n (lylo
n. Himily Hover colohrntoil hoforv.

Will Promott Buty.
Women do.lrlnK honuty got woniler-fil- l

help from llurkli'ir Arnica Bnlvn.
It tiiinlxlii'. pimple., .kin oriiplloii.,
mire, mill IioIIh. It nuike. tho .kin
.oft nml volvoty. It Blorino. tho fnro.
CiireB .uro oyo, rnl .oro. orfkod

pi, rlinppcd hniiit.. nit fur liiirn.,
.mill., miro., nil. btiilH nml
pile.. I'.'ic tit Jtini n' Drun Co. ,

DAMASCUS AND ROCK CREEK

Wo nro hnvliii; tieiiiitlfnl
of Into. Strawlnrrle. ami

weather
f horrle.

nro rl"'iiliiK.
A. ('. Newell went to lliifur fun-lay- ,

to ho kiiiio n horl tliiio.
MIhh 1'iirrlfiil, tho liock Creek

hiHil teiicher.weiit Portland
ami Sumlay.

Mien Itmla Smith wan homo vIhII-Ih-

lier pitrontn over Sunday.
Mllic A a hail compuiiy from

Lenin Hiinilay.
T-- o Rook Crook Bohool ciuo n

ttrnvol day nml Imn'li wan mTvod to
.'12 liienilierH of Hihool ilUlrlrt.
Wo BiiiHt Klvo tho IiiiIIoh of tho ih-- t

credit for lieltm oneollent
rook.. A nicer dinner couldn't ho

Horvi'd than iherv wbh on that day,
Salurilay, May 21.

Seven icuiiih hauled gravel nml iIioho
who did not will do their IiiuiIIiik
later. Tim Hchonl Kroiiml wat no

muddy limy needed icruvol '' Hpread
over the yard. The dlHtrlct ralHed
nearly floo which ih IioIiik Rpont on

hcIiooI Improveiiienlit. Wo havo
a very IndiiHlrloini lot of people,
TIioho who Attended on (hat day
wore: Mr. mid MVh. Wulter Sinlth,

nnd MrH. AuhIIii Newell, Mr. nml
Mm. (JiiKtafdHon, nnd MrH. I'nul-Him- ,

Mx. A : nml MrH. 1).

Ilunler, MIkh May Newidl, UIhh Mary
I'niiiker, MIhh Nellln (iiiHlafimon,
Will Newell, Frank nnd 'Martin ICvor-lia- i

t, Marl ha Aphnalp, Kva (liiHtnfn-mm- ,

Vorna Hunter and Rovornl other
lltlln children.

How heaiitlful tho flower KArdotiH
nre In bloom of idhoh and fniKrant
plnkn.

M'r. lluriiH had a harn rnlHlnR , IiihI
week. MoHnrn. Plnlo, Koenllzor,
Evrlinrt, Aphnalp mid Aphllold

a worry Rood time, Mr. Kocnlt-ZI-

HCtlllK hh HpokcKiunn.
'MrH. Hall whh rnllliiK on Home of

hor iiolKhhorH IiihI, woek.
MIkh Doru llemrlcli Ih working

away from homo for a family near
(irpshnm. ,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

AURORA

filnn Hurst lod niifnol IIIkkIiiIio-tha-

were In Portland lunt Mondny.
Wm. OloHy nnd HlHter, and Mrn.

Ooorge Miller vlHltod Bam flloBy at
at. Vlne.ont'H IloHpllnl nt rortlnnd,
Saturday.

Dnnln Hchevor nnd Freddlo filotiy
left Bundtty afternoon for Hood

to bo gone several weeks.

MAX BOLLACK

525 Main Street

Clarence Phillip, in tiilo it trip lo
Scott. Mil Friday.

II. ('. Ilont. niuilii it liiiKltii'itu trip
In ivrtlitud Tuo.iliiy.

MIhhi'm l.i iin ninl Whim ninl
Aniollii tili'Hy vsriv rortlmul vIhIIiu
Tui'Hiliiy,

Mm. I'", ('. Yoikiti wuh nil Pitkiui
Cliy vlnltnr TiH'mliiy.

OonrKti OKli'Hliy n lrli tn Oro-Bi-

City Tui'inliiy.
Mm. Win, Knitm mill Mr.. Nov

tho iuKillal lliililmnl Tuoxilny.
oroil. In hniiiiiii wont

nlimit mtu Miuuliiy.
Jonnlo

llm (IroRou ivoiiliiit.
W.

Mnmliiy.
lilt urn.

in tin tho A

mill

hiniio

IiiihIiiomh

UavH

(loom
hoii.oit

Aililltlon.

ti to

tho

rift

the

Mr.

Mr.

Illver

lli'iit.

iiuulo

Voder, MIhho. FIoh.Io llowor, Amy
mid l.elln M lloiil..

Mlim M or Ih Schoiirt-- r nnd friend
were up front llllllort Sunday

(). S. Smyth nnd .on, iHimthl, nnd
Frank attended Iho hit.o-ha- ll

cnnio nt faulty Sundny
('. Ilork nindn a trip ttr Port land

limt week,
Mr. nnd Mm. A I'owor., of Siiloin,

wort, vI.IiIiih tho Inttor'. pnroiiU,
Mr. mid Mr. ('. Ileck, over Sunday.

Mm. U M, lllitck, of I'oilliiiid.
to hor homo Sunday nlKht

nftor v m it k ho homo of Mm. I)
W (ile.y.

Mm. H. Voder nnd dniiKhtor, Mi-
ldred, wore (Iiokoii City vlitltom
WoiltioHilay.

I'lmiil HeuHrlck. retunieil to hi.
homo nt Suloin IiihI week nftor vl.lt-- I

lilt relative, hero.
Mm. Otto lllo..or inndo n trip to

Portland Tuo.ilny.
Mr., plntt a. a portlaiiil vUltnr

Tno.dny.
Mm. Judith Miller I. vl.ltlni

frlondu nt Cnnliy thin wook.
' B..bll.

Thoro wn tin lin.olml Rnniti nt
Aurora. Hundny. Tho 81. Pnul lenm
did not rimio over no tho hoy. hero
nnd n picked te.ui fmnt lioui hnd
n prnrtlco kiiiiio hero, tho rcRiilnr
team w'IiiiiIhk :2 to )!. Next Sumtny
A ii mm play. Monitor nt Aurora. In
tho flrnt timuo of tho noncon on It.
own kToiiiuIh, Tho Monitor boy. nro
n flint hunch, Htoroforo, tho itmnn
xhoiild ho n kaioiI one, n. tho Aurora
hoy. will have .omo prnctlco heforo
KoIiik Into iho kiiiiio. Ileforo ihoy
havo never had any prnctlco only
what they havo notion before tho
Kiime., The KrouniL In Aurora nro
In H'lml romlltlon, hnvlnn been llxed
up tho week heforo. Kvt'rliody hIioiiIiI
i'oiiio out to eo tho unnio next

Interest
Is the (jrent incent-

ive oward suv-in- q

money

We pay

Interest
on savings accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Certificates of

of Deposit

Safety
Liberality;

Courtesy

is our motto

.Aora; State
Bank

Aurora, Oregon


